Citrate as an aluminum chelator and positive effector of the sodium efflux in single barnacle muscle fibers.
The injection of citrate produces considerably greater stimulation of the Na efflux in ouabain-poisoned fibers (from the barnacle Balanus nubilus) than in unpoisoned fibers. When injected in excess together with Al into unpoisoned fibers it is without effect. Its injection is also without effect on the decline in the Na efflux elicited by injecting Al beforehand. Citrate injection into ouabain-poisoned fibers following peak stimulation by injecting Al produces a further rise which is a function of the Al concentration. Al injection after peak stimulation of the ouabain-insensitive Na efflux by citrate is usually without significant effect. Injection of aspartate into poisoned fibers causes a small rise in the remaining Na efflux and fails to prevent the response to Al injection from occurring. Taken together, these observations are in keeping with the view that citrate is not only a powerful chelator of Al but also a powerful activator of reverse Na+/Ca2+ exchange in ouabain-poisoned fibers, presumably because of its ability to raise myoplasmic pMg.